




The Origin ofthe SpontaneousActivity ofLiving cels 
-In the Case ofParamecium-
大沢丈夫
Fumio Oosawa 
Abstraci Single cel organisms such as Paramecium swim in water by beating of a large number of cilia on 
the cel membrane. They change the swimming direction spontaneously by partial and transient reversal of cilia 
beating. The signal for the reversal is an electric pulse across the membrane. Its origin is simple thermal fluctuation 
of protein molecules of ion channels in the membrane， which produces the electric fi巴ldfluctuation. It is amplified 
via the circular ionic current across the membrane. Th叩フ theelectric-pulse is generated by field幽S巴nsitivechannels 
The whol巴processis not deterministic but stochastic. The average time interval of the direction change depends on 
the population density of swimming cels， although its mechanism is not yet made clear 
Finally discussions are made on the meaning of "spontaneous" and a possible relationship is suggested between the 
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以下では主として自発について議論する。




























自発の例として単細胞生物、たとえばゾウリム になった。(7， 8) 
2. 自発の例:その生物的意義
シの泳ぎに現われる“自発的方向変換"をあげる。 一般に生物細胞の内と外との問、すなわち細胞


















































































































































シでの観察によれば、個体数密度が 1c cに約 100
びきのとき自発的方向変換の時間間隔の平均は約
7秒で、あったが密度が、 1c cに約3びきのとき、
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